Community Partner
Sponsorship Opportunities

Our Mission
YWCA Greater Green Bay is dedicated to eliminating racism, empowering women, and promoting peace, justice, freedom, and dignity for all.

Who We Are
YWCA is proud to be the oldest and largest women’s movement, providing services for women and their families in the community. Our local programs and services have furthered the YWCA vision of peace, justice, freedom, and dignity for all people since 1919.

What We Do
-Racial Justice & Civil Rights
-Economic Advancement of Women
-Early Education & Youth Enrichment
-Family Support & Empowerment
-Health & Safety Programs

Economic Empowerment Services $500/mo.
- Outfitting Women For Success – monthly sponsor
- Women’s Career Closet –monthly sponsor
- YW Strive – workforce program –monthly sponsor

Stand Against Racism Series $2,500
- Events held monthly on the third Wednesday of each month including webinars, aftershow, townhall discussions, and common read
- Prominent sponsor placement and hyperlinked logo on the YWCA Greater Green Bay website
- Recurring verbal recognition during events and prominent logo placement in social media postings/broadcasts
- Includes four months of sponsorship

Event Sponsorship $1,500 – $20,000
- Stand Against Racism – April
- Women of Vision Luncheon – May
- Week Without Violence – October
- Peace on Earth –December
- Recognition on Website, Signage, Social Media, and by speakers during events

Proceeds from Community Partner Sponsorship Opportunities help fund YWCA Mission Impact Programs.
For more information about ways you and your organization can empower women and families contact Valerie George, Director of Communications and Development, at YWCA Greater Green Bay: vgeorge@ywcagreenbay.org or 920-432-5581 Ext. 135
Community Partner
Sponsorship Opportunities

Legal Name of Company/Organization: ________________________________
Contact Name: __________________________ Title: ________________________________
Address: ________________________________________________________________
Phone: __________________________ Email: ________________________________
Preferred Method of Contact: ☐ Phone ☐ Email ☐ Other: ________________________________

Sponsorship Opportunities:
☐ Stand Against Racism ($2500) ☐ Economic Empowerment Services ($500/Month)
☐ Event Sponsorship ($1,500 – $20,000)

Total Contribution Amount: ________________________________
☐ Please Bill me or send invoice to: ________________________________
☐ Check Enclosed, Payable to YWCA Greater Green Bay
☐ Please Charge My: ☐ Mastercard ☐ Visa ☐ American Express
Card Number: ________________________________ Exp Date: __________ CVV: __________

Policy: YWCA Greater Green Bay Inc. reserves the right to terminate a sponsorship. All sponsorships must be paid in full prior to the event, unless otherwise authorized by the YWCA Chief Executive Officer. The sponsor assumes liability and responsibility for any claims arising from their participation in the event. The sponsor is responsible for all costs, expenses, liabilities, and damages resulting from the event or publication of any advertisement associated with the event. All contracts must be signed and dated by an authorized representative of the sponsor.

Authorized Signature of Sponsor: __________________________ Date: __________
Signature of YWCA Representative: __________________________ Date: __________

Proceeds from Community Partner Sponsorship Opportunities help fund YWCA Mission Impact Programs.
For more information about ways you and your organization can empower women and families contact Valerie George, Director of Communications and Development, at YWCA Greater Green Bay: vgeorge@ywcgreenbay.org or 920-432-5581 Ext. 135